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O. L. LONOLEY. Editor. 

TIFTOX, IOWA. 
Th u r s d a y ,  i h:c. uth, i$:<v 

One of the mail frightful calamities 
•ti rmml «?<'urrt>d in the city of 
Brooklyn. Taoslny evening of !#tf 
Work Ttio Brooklyn theatre \va» 
<fr»wil<-.l wltli an miillenec of souw-
fhlng ovor <•!»<• thousand people, who 
bad u.«*enibletl to witness the play of 
#ie "Two Orphan*." Toward the 
4Ho$>c of the piny *onie of t Iio M-t-ntTV 
took Are and in less than three min
ute* the whole stoRe fixtures, together 
trith the entire ceiling of the auditor
ium—which ranee to way eon<i*ted 
•f painted can va*s—were blazing 
^erccly, and the room was tilled with 
«uflbcating smoke. Although the 1*-
'^lex and gentlemen on the stage acted 
and advised with the greatest bravery 
tnd coolness a terrible panic was un
avoidable. People were crushed to the 
$oor and trampled to death in the 
yush, and should they have utaid to 
Avoid that, were prostrated with suffo
cation, and the <julck and dead nfter-
Vard were burned up together. Not 
less thairthree hundred persons lost 
their Uvea in this horrible manner. 
Pay and night until Sunday, the work 
Of taking from the ruins the poor 
Idackened remnants of humanity was 
|>ivMccuted, while the whole city was 
filled with mourning and excitement 
Very many of the ho lies and parts o 
Itodies exhumed were totally unrecog
nizable, and the scenes in the buildings 
where the charred remains were sub 
mitted to the anxious search of grief-
ttricken relatives and friends were 
|H-rfeetly heart-rending. 

On Saturday the remains of over one 
hundred unknown dead were con
signed to a common grave in Oreen 
wood with impressiveobse<iuies. Roth 
flaturday and Sunday were given uj 
to buriiils and funeral services. 

Political history shows BO l*f*» 
faced and open attempt at usurpation 
and fraud equal to the recent act of 
(•overuor (»rover. of Oregon. In order 
fully to comprehend the situation we 
must remember that the total vote in 
Oregon is less than in this Congres
sional District and that the clear and 
Unchallenged majority of 1,10ft in fav 
«»r of the Republican Electors was a 
very large one. When the Oovernor 
<»f the State, then, from partisan con 
•iterations, seeks to defeat by any 
lueans the thus plainly exprc***d will 
of the |>eople, he stoops very low.-
But when in order to do this he din 
regards the plainest mandates of duty 
and without even a shadow of legal 
authority assumes judicial as well as 
executive functions, he consigns him
self to an infamy not often attainable 
Fortunately, however, there is no rea
son to expect that this deliberately 
eoncocted villiany, in which Ciov. 
(Jrover was only a willing tool, will be 
•o far succe>sj4ul as in any way effect 
the result. 

Gov. Chamberlain was inaugurated 
to succeed himself as Oovernor of 
#»uth Carolina on the 7th inst. Since 
then the Republican Mouse lias been 
reinforced until it now contains (Hi 
voting members, an undoubted quo
rum. On Tuesday District Attorney 
C'orbin was elected 1*. S. Senator, and 
the House passed a 1 (ill legislating 
Chief Justice Moses out of oflh-e on 
accouut of his violating the constitu
tion by holding two offices of trust and 
profit at the same time. Hi* successor 
Is to be elected Friday. The "con
tempt of court business" did not prove 
a Democratic success. I'. S. Circuit 
Judge Bond discharged the member* 
of the State Canvassing Board from 
custody, declaring that the Supreme 
Court exceeded its legal jurisdiction. 
All i« rejiorted quiet at Columbia, and 
excitement subsiding. 

(Jen. Sherman, in his annual report 
of the ojieratior.s of the t aited Mates 
Army during the past year, make-
brief mention of the distribution ot 
troops in the Southern States as a 
measure of necessity for the protection 
of the weak against the heated preju
dices of the strong, and claims for the 
officers and soldier* that they have 
W-ted u ith such admirable discrc-iion 
Mid fairness as to win the approval of 
(fell partii's. That this j< true will not 
B«>w be denied bv those who were the 
loudest in denunciation of military in
terference at the time the troop* were 
sent into the Southern States, and the 
only tliinar to be regretted that the 
available force was not large enough 
to afford protection and insure peace 
and gofwl order in every section of tin-
South. 

The 1'jvsidentinl Elector* met at 
Des Molncs on Wednesday of last 
Week, aud in accordance with the law 
voted for President ami Yi.-e President 
Of tiie I'nited States. There being 
*omc question a- to the eligibility of 
Mr. Rutledge Lea, of the First District, 
ttic office was declared vacant and Mr. 
S. W. I>odd. of Lee county, was cho-
•eu in his place. The vote of course, 
was unanimous for Hayes and Whee
ler. Hon. Waldo M. Potter, of Clin
ton, was elected messenger to carry 
the certified vote to Washington. 

The way the Democrat*- carried Cin
cinnati and Hamilton county in Octo
ber is being brought to light. A man 
named Hall testifies that he was paid 
t-"> for voting a gang of five men at 
eight different jkiIN, and that all vot
ed the htraiglit Democratic ticket 
«ach time. This was done, let it be 
remembered, in the interest of Tild< 'i 
and reform. Bulldozing in the South 
and bnllot-box stuffing and repeating 
In the North. This is the party }Uat 
wants a "lair count." 

CROW! 

For l l a y c s  is Actually 
E l e c t e d !  

Bulldozing in Louisiana and 
Duzebulling in Oregw 

Alike Futile. 

1 8 5  Electoral votes in 2 5  

States Cast, Counted 
and Certified for 

Rutherford B .  

Hayes.  

E«wrr Reman t«» Bxpeet They 
Will tie so Ciiiitilcii In Feb

ruary, uiiil sSi it lluyet 
n^tMlatiijiarttir:! 

taWarili. 

Western Democrat? took Their 
Crow Wh^n Th3y Accepted 

the Nomination of Slip-
p#ry Sammy. 

The L\m*< rvative thinks l ive N. 
Jferatd is not an "Independent Demo
cratic" paper. We should then like 
to know what to call it. 

One of the Iowa Rcpublean Elec
tors was "ineligible," and the vacancy 
filled by the other Electors. How 
does it hup|»en that his Democratic op-
jxment was not certified in his place? 
The law of Iowa and Orvrron is sub-
sUuitialh the «nne. 

The strongest symptom of • weaken 
Ing" the Democrats have yet shown is 
perhaps found in Morri <sey*s declaring 
all presidential l>ets in his jhkiI boxes 
to be "olf," and inviting Uie faiUi.al 
toeome up and get their money-
minus his five per cent., of course. 

The Chicago Time*, which call* tlu-
action of the Louisiana Returning 
Board the ino-.t infauitxis fraud ever 
periH'trated, sav.< Gov. ti rover's at
tempted steal of one electoral vote "is 
" not more tnan one-eighth part 
" scandalous as that of the Louisiana 
"Board." It is with an admission of 
this kind that the honest and consis
tent J'hiKK begins an argument to 
prove Oov, Crover's act to have Is-en 
legal and honorable. 

The Muscatine Tribun«, tlx rctl-

hott^t Tilden |»aper In this country, 
conn's forward to say that, "We do not 
" believe that the Democratic party of 
"the country is satisfied that the 
" electoral vote of Oregon is rightfully, 
" if legally, theirs."' Van Home can 
swallow bulldozing, but riosebullin* 
too much for bis political stomach. 
Having only trained with the "R 
former*" some seven years, that organ 
has not yet sustained a complete Dem
ocratic callous. 

In a |tarty caucus of Democratic 
Representative- in Congress, modera
tion and calmness was urged upon 
northern men by the delegation from 
the south—for whom Ben Hill, of Ou., 
as sjMikesman said that, "If the people 
of this country wen4 not caiwble of set
tling the disputed Presidential ques
tion without violence they were not 
fit to have a President, and ought to 
be governed by a hereditary monarch. 
He had confidence in the wisdom 
the |ieople, and felt sure that they 
would not sustain any movement 
likely to jeopardize public t ranquility. 
If the representatives of the pcoph 
here in Washington could not settle 
amicably the present difficulty, they 
ought to go home and give their eon 
stitucnts a chance to put wiser men in 
their places." Such sentimciitsdeserve 
the highest commendation; and we 
hope that future development* "will 
relieve us of the feeling that they are 
inspired by jsditic motive? alone. 
The southern men are well aware of 
the bail odor in which they were 
placed by their ultra and treasonable 
utterances during last winter'" amnes
ty debates; and they also know tii- t 
extreme measures coming from the 
South would he sure to unify the 
North. There arc indications that 
while the southern deletes take tlii 
l>osjtjiin in public, in private they 
urge different action upon the north
ern wing of the party—hoping thus to 
divide the north effectually before 
they show their own hand. Thus 
when a New York representative pre
sented in caucus a resolution looking 
to the impeachment of the President, 
and the South quickly can!" up to op
pose it, he turned upon Mr. lienry 
Watterson, of Kentucky, at the elo? 
of that gentleman's plea for modera
tion and conciliation, and made* him 
• Watterson • ednti' that ho ha-l pri-

In 1x7- there was a Democratic Re
turning Board in Louisiana, and, un
der the law that governs the present 
iionrd, that Democratic board threw 

out the vote of several districts, among 
them Poll No. * of the 3d Ward of 
Jfew Orleans. The board threw out 
tlie vote, and maintained it had 
tlic full sanciAfMLof law for it. Did 
any Democrat dispute it ? 

~ 
The handsome total of neatly thirty 

Millions surplus for the fiscal year 
•ading June ."W, 187»J, and the immense 
•eduction that has been made iu the 
«Xpen*e*i of the Government, show 
that the Republican managers of the 
Treasury have learned liow to make 
the national expendituresooni# with 

the income. 

Trumbull, Palmer & Co. claim that 
^(fuisiana cast more vote* than she 
Wr <111 before, but fail to state also 
that the total is oboul 40,000 loss than 
the Republican registered vote, and 
that at some polls the Republican vote 
was absolutely atippre-iM d. 

whistling of the Deitibli&tic 
•dRor* over that dirty little Otegon 
trick rounds very jtf»veyardi*h. 

•  .  *  *  < -  '  ! jmw t 

In Congress, as will readily be bt 
licvi d, not a jilt-Mi d«-al has Istm ac
complished sin< c our la^t. To kec} 
the rampageous Democratic warriors 
of the Houseanywhere within Itounds 
a committee of safety was appointed 
by party caucus whose duty it is to 
choke off members who could not 
otherwise be restrained from attempt
ing the Impeachment of President 
Grant, and making radical asses of 
themselvi^ in various ways. The 
committees have gone South, and we 
shall soon hear from the Democratic 
portion of them according to pro 
gramme. A move to appoint a House 
committee to act with one from the 
Senate in frying to fix upon some 
measure for having the Electoral votes 
counted and declared by some tribu
nal whose authority crjinot be ques
tioned r.nd whose decision all will 
accept as final, is under consideration. 
This looks statesmanlike, but the 
heated Democracy will probably defeat 
it. The Reformers squirmed terribly 
over the report of southern Democratic 
atrocities made by Senator Sherman 
and other-arid sent to the House by 
the Presidc.it, and have not yet con
sented to allow it the usual courtesy of 
being printed. 'A resolution calls on 
the President for information as to 
why troops were sent south before 
election; mid the President promises 
to give them more reasons than M ill 
be creditable to their southern breth 
ren. s. 

The Senate has attracted more public 
attention during the week than the 
House. On the 8th the President 
ruled the joint rules uj>on which s< 
much has been .--aid to depend to be 
uot ill force, and on apjteal was sus 
tained by all Senators voting except 
four. As Speaker Randall has decid
ed them to be in force in the House 
and is sustain<«d therein by almost the 
entire Democratic membership, thi 
betrays a curious difference of opinion 
between Democratic Senators and 
Representatives. The Oregon case 
was fully ventilated in the Senate, 
and a commit te-- appointed to l<»ok tlie 
matter up, Who are likely to call Gov. 
Grover to Washington to explain why 
he violated the plain law of the land. 
Senator Kdmond's amendment to the 
constitution, throwing the canvass of 
electoral votes into the Supreme Court, 
progresses bat slowly. 

to present that very resolution. 

The Republicans are Taking 
Theirs Now. 

When we prepared the matter for 
these columns last week we only knew 
that a bare majority of Republican 
electors had been chown by the people 
—and a'so knew that no plan would 
be left untried either to prevent some 
one or more of them from voting or to 
induce them to betray their trust. 
But on Wednesday of last week the 
electoral college* met at tho capita! of 
each State and cast their votes—183 
out of tie* who',.- .'! >:» thus <vwt being 
for Hayes and Wheeler. 

The long susp;-:i,-.' may now be said 
to be over. The s.mIc 1 packages con
taining the electoral vote of the 
several States have vet only to be/lately requested him f Wood of X. Y. 

opened by the President of the Senate 
and the result officially proclaimed. 
That such action wili not place l>e-
yond controversy the election of ITiyc 
and Wheeler, and he succeeded in due 
form aud order by their inauguration, 
there is no room to doubt. 

Ofcourso the so neaiiy ful 
Democra-y are going to leave no 
technicality unapjiealed to, no means, 
fair or foul, untried, to prevent such a 
consummation. This means a fierce 
and bitter struggle in C.>ngress, and 
the keeping the country in as great a 
fever as the politicians are capable of 
creating. But we have too much faith 
in the good sense of this great people 
not to believe that the eonfii-t will 
end in the legislative halls and courts; 
and that once the final declaration 
having been made, acquiescence, if 
not complete satisfaction, will replace 
anger and anxiety and everyt >•!. 
glad of the change. 

COWARDLY AS*%ri/T». 

Vk hen a candidate for high oftlee Is 
ho well liked and so popular with the 
masses :i» to make hi* defeat difficult 
in a fair and honorable fight, mean 
and cowardly men are not wanting 
who delight in manufacturing lies and 

1 s!an-lcrin:r bis good name. There 
are a!.-o thost: whose selfishiic*s prompt 
them to prostitutctheirhonor, prevent 
truth, and ignore riirht. for the sake of 
injuring a competitor in busint-
whose pp»sjK-rity they envy, and with 
whose bu-inesv su^aeity they have 
not the talent to successfully compete 
in an honorable way. These thoughts 
are ouggeMed by" thenx-an, coward
ly attacks made upon me and my 
medicines, by those who iiii;-.<_-iite their 
pecuniary prospects injured by the 
treat jmpularity with my standard 
medicines have acquired, and the 
continued growth of mv professional 
practice. Narrow-minded practition
ers which do not sufficient 
merit to successfully rnmpete for |topu-
lar favor, have resorted to such 
cowardly strategy us to publish :iII 
sorts of ridiculous reports about the 
composition of my mcdicincs 
Almamtds, "Receipt books" aud otln 
pamphlets, are i»sucd and scattered 
broadcast all over the land, wherein 
these coiiie'iinfible knaves pubii-h 
pretended analyses of my medicines 
and receipts for making them. S'»m< 
of these publications are given high 
sounding names,pretended toocissu 
by r<->s-etab!c men of education and 
position, for the jrood of the fx-ople 
the more completely to blind the read 
erto the real object in theircirculation 
which i» to injure -aleof my medic 
"The popular health Alinaha--" i- the 
high sounding name of one of these 
publications, which contain- bo 
receipts, without a grain of truth 
them. Nor les- devoid of truth 
tho-c which have b<en published 
one Dr. L.,of Detroit, in the in 
Furittrr,  and by other manufacturers 
of medicines, in several so-eali< 
journals of Pharmacy. They ure all 
prompted by jealousy anil utterly i'ai 
in accomplishing tile object o;*thei 
author, lor notwithstanding the 
free circulation, my medicim 
continue to sell more largely than any 
others manufactured In tliis eountry 
and are constantly liit rea-ing in sale 
(lespite the base* lies concocted and 
circulated by such knaves. The 
jieople find that these medic! 
1h>ssc;*s genuine merit, accomplish 
what their manufacturer claims lor 
them, and are not the vile, poisonous 
nostrum.-! which jealous narrow-mind 
ed physicians and sneakinur conipou i-
ders of compel lug medicine- represent 
them to be. Among the large mini! 
of pretended analyses published, it is u 

fact that no two have been 
at all alike—conclusively proving the 
dishonesty of their authors. It i 
enough for people to know that whil 
thousands, yes, I may truthfully say 
millions, have taken* my medicine 
anil have been cured, no one has ever 
received injnrv from their u-c. 

It. V. PI KiteK. M. D., 
Proprietor of Dr. lMero-'s .Medicines, 

World's DisjK-itsary, Buffalo, N.Y 

T H A T  C O U G H  f  S T O P  I T ! '  

From the -ale of i k h» i.otth- o 
Hale's ( otigh ('onlial.sold in the north 
west within tlie past year, on a guar 
antcc to refund the money in case of 
failure to cure, there were Jcsm than 
fifty l>ottles returned, being less than 
one failure in a thousand. This fuct 
speaks vohim<-s in favor of this won 
(lerful remedy for'"olds. Coughs, Sore 
Throats, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ac. 
Phy*i«lan» everywhere acknowledgr 
their surprise at the wonderful results 
from tlu- u»e of this medicine. W 
authorize Win. Tut hill to warrant a 
cure or return the money in ease-of a 
failure after using one-half the Isittli 
It is very pleasant to the taste, mak
ing it a very desirable remedy for chil 
drcn. 4<-M ; i u  

Read the advertisement of Dr. Mc 
Affee the celebrated specialist, In thfi 
paper, who offers to pay one hundred 
dollars forfeit for any ease be under 
takes and does not cure. 9istl 

A turd to the PaMir. 
For many years we have made t w 

medicines tallied to the ailment.* oj 
a vast class of sufferers. Tiu»u<*an<ls 
of cures have t<ecn made by them, and 
in fact, the word failure could not he 
couples! with them. But within the 
last two years counterfeits of our med
icines have sprung up, dangerous in 

-e imitation of our Trade M>:rk.— 
To secure the people we have placed 
upon eaeli t>e:iuine Ihix of Holletvay's 
Oiiituieut the fae simile of the signa
ture of our agent, M r. Jos. Haydoek. 
'l*i e.v.i::r.eit is felony. Wcshall re-
lent.ess!>- par-uc ai;y one v. ho in.i-
tates this with the utmost vigor of the 
l.m*. We nsost earnestly U>; that the 
great mass of the Amerievau people 
w:Uaiduxiu o.ir »tr>rfs t« prote<t 
tb« ir i-.euith. nml he!;» us i*» o;:r task 
of bringing 'vice nuwt itnos i!.ci;»le«l 
men to tlie5 :;r of justice. I'nitermly 
refuse to pure uric medicines ;une-l-
fin-.t to tie <-'irs unless *.(»•, ju<. llny-
tloeU 's:-igu;ii -ire i-nt t aeluni toevery fcox 
of Pills or jn.t of the Ointment sad the 
en i will soon be reached. 

The public's o! e ileiit servants. 
HO I J . o w a y  A  C O .  

48-e4< hw 

S T U A S O S  Bi  t  Tr c k.—Your C<myli is 
killiuc yosd Is your life wor;li 5J5 cents' 
If so Uco Dr. Ht'th Atnol's Couah Killer, 
the great erndicator of ail Lung Disease*. 
It i« superior to all ether renmlit'S ytt 
discoveied lor Coughs, Cel ls, Sore 
Thrust, Whooping Cough, Croup and 
all othtr dises«t-s of tho Throat and 
Lnniff. Price 25 cents, 50 cents and 
#1.00. Cull at J. O. »V(scoU>, Tipton 
anil obtaia a bottle. If itdeif i« not af 
ford'-d, money rtfunded. Two dotes 
will relieve the most sevcrts esse. A 
suic, H"edy, »r.d iierftciiy salo remedy, 
pioved !iv trial to excel any other in 
the world. Remember u is wsrrsnted. 

Arnold's Diarrhea Raisam 25 and 50 
CCDtS. 

Arnold's Billious Mandrake Pills, op 
pcrsting without pain or nickness. Coin 
pf.umit'd by the Dr. 8elh Arnold's 
Medical Corporation, Woonsocket, R.l, 

1 \ 

VVlfitJKLiV! MARKET HKVIBW 

Tipton .Varkc-t. 

Tirrcx, Decemtx-r. 14th, IM. 
VfheA 

Corn, shelled 
Osta 
Nevr(>.its... 
Hyc 
Thneihy seed 1 29(K1 50 
Fl'ii-.', lil retail, per sscl. t 00 
C'irii nival, " " 85 
Hutti '^0 
Eirss an 
Potatoes 50 
Lai .1 14 
Cattle 2 „ @ 4 

Hogs $ UtKftS k 
Sh- ep S (ii 2:, 
Uids«, grefu 

Chlrnfo ffarkd. 

CaiCAOO, Utceml i r 18th. 1S76 
Wheat, So. 2 — 
Cm ,11 
Oiit* 
Ry«> 
Barlcv 

fettle 

1 1 
jr, 
;a 

T1«T2 
6t 

•' ft -.•a® I'm 
.. 2 -v.. t 5 

A 1ntiili!e Mcdleul frealise. 
Tb* edlllun for ts77 of the Sterility ical 

Annual, known nx Uott^th-r'n Atmaiav. i« now 
<fa«ly,»nil may b* olnalntsl fH»eof co«t. ofdru*-
Kixtsand gi-nrnil'lpH.li-rs lo all par!* »rtb« I nlted 
siaTMand I>rli.»h Annr!.-a at.d niilKfHl in 
.' i»ortU-n ».f VVHitcrn TI . i 11 ci 
hintwith thepractirr.l a«tviee l<.r lh«-
pre^prval aud rcntoratlun of lx-altli, a iarK« 
mmoau: of Interesting and amusing llshi r.ading. 
and t!i<- o*'ar.fUr, rtatrnrcirilcftl ca:i nlHlM»ii-,chrfta-
o:i«l'*al Ar..ar.-> p r-d whh crest ci 
*P'i wili '"(_»• i:futirtfiv ar urate. Tlio i.-siu 
IfotutU-r's for |»T7 will protialily be l!ie 
larc-st Mlltii>n of.t uiedita! -v. rk ever puS!ishPd 111 
»nv t oiimrj". 'I n«* prvpr curSie«:-r». llmtctler A 
Smith. Ciiivij-ir^h. I*a,. of k i*o eect 
•Maiop will for * urd a fupv by mail ! • any penrau 

liocamwc ou- m im n-ulii>orlnK>-i. 

XEHVOIS* I>*EBIL1T1F. 
Vit.U magnet* or dcprenon: a weak exhsast-

ed li-eiln-4. no < r .-oi.rage; li e rosalt 
of msntst o»cr.w3(k lniieicr»!bn* or *i esses, or 
some drain tip -n the •r«l>-in, ts ni >• ay» ror-
efl hy HUMPHSE* i HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC *o. 
28. It touts up iio.1 tnvU >ra!f» tlu- nynleui,  

ilape.'is the gloo-u aait desp im
parts streni^h »u,l coergy.—Ktop, the druin 

r, juvpn. t^a tin- eii'itt- man. Be«n URed 
tweuty ytarn with perfect auc-s* by Ihon-
••nd». Hold by d«»ler*. Price, ft ir» per 
slnj!^ Tint, or t-i.00 per paoltnge of Ave via s 
aud Si.U.i vialjiif w iwii.-r. Kent bv mail oo 
ree.-ii-t of I.r:-.;, A '• trcsa H:*Pi!aEYS' 
KJ.acOr-ArHIC MEDICAL CaMPA^Y, 
tyr. a v. ns-:w y>'HK. 

itilJ not b- a 1 ii»l? t<-d 'o pro 
W. !I. VsiiSpti', Cierk. 

\utU*e of Reading ot U ill. 
"i T. J. Roswo.-th, 

The f'ntf of I' iva. (><i.ir t o , **: 
To srlio-a it r.i.iv loiuprn: 

V«m are h'.-r-bv noii.it J that on the ltth 
d*y of DtM fi-.i'H r, 1*76. thrrn wa-> ojurned 
Slid put>li<-)y i «-ad t>y 11m- Clerk of tb<- ^ir 
cu't Court, in ami for fjid i-.innty, «n In 
etruineii' o( writin;; |>urpoi tine, to tin- last 
will anil t- staiu- nt of T. J. lSoworth l it 
of said county, det-'d; and that the tirst day 
of tli-; Keh. term of fai<i Court, < omaiein iB 
(in the third Mond.iy. I'.'th day of February, 
1S*7 lia« iifi-n «et a» the day lor flnal lieur 
i;iK of fold y. ili. at whieh time all per»oni-
iuti:rp»ted inay appear mid «U-.w t-nui— whj 
the sam? should n " 
batf. 

'An Exquisite Gift Book.' 
SI INI , - ' i'f" V i> n-.Rl) V V i• \ Hi : F. Tvv 

LO.: i* on-* tiie I.i.».t < 1- ^abi iio,i<U> books 
ever Uatied in ttil* country 

Th> S.  "• Y'.i  l .  Kf „injj  M 0>. sat* : "It is 
s worli, wtil< h in its siimptnou-i paper and 
pre«*work, i!^ iU.'atit illtoitistions and 
li.iinl-otiie tiiiidiiic ranks arnonif the mo«t 
beua'iful ! o .i;-» of the year." 

77" Uartf'tYd i'osl.  ca>'i' : "It is nn fid-
mlrsble u.ilieeiioii of Benj. F. Taylor's p») 
ems, sum- of which in on/ wuy of tliinkin ; 
sre ataons tin- m-lu-»? 'i-ci't."« f Mix-rU-au 
piety....Mr. Tayoc'ii potitry I . i ot s.in 

fa.th > nJ trust ia Uod. "it i^ like 
'i let of tiower», koracthln^ f.ir all to love 
snd t dtniro. Tti» roluin<- H tinely illustrst 
t<l throu^ho'it, uiil will make su exc|iilrit 
Sift tio«.k." 

Thr Ti ' i /n-i/ t i .  «ay» : "The vol 
Ulfic is UajiuirHi-'itiy *<>llen up, und in bind 
insr, pun r aii'l i 1 i»tration compnres favors 
bly with sin) thins Ea«t<-rn publi-her^ 
'how. Nor is lh'- art of the printer and 
binder tIt • only valuable ttiin^ about th 
book; that simply appeal* l<. th • e; tb 
c-0 t. lit# appeal to the heart. * * * 1 here 
i* s ehiiplieity. s t. nd.-rn, »s r.ud a path 
intermiii^'l-J alw.iyu with a ijiiiet humor, 
utioiit Benj. F Tailor's writing, whieh i 
inexpreo.-i^l v ctasriulus;. Some ot hU i a; Ji 
poems have b-e-oue ciat-ir, and many n[ 
tlm»e iu the pn s. i,t volutin* >-ri* de.-tineii to 
a> wide a popularity as Luisf' How'n *VII 
l.i^e blaek'Hi.lb,'or Whittii-r's Maud Mill 
ler.' (>. tlie^e roe 'Mar> Butler's iliu 
•Goinjf to Spelling School,' and the 'i'salm 
Book iu the (iarret ' hat 14 there i:i th 
rsntre of Aineriean poetry more beautiful 
than the cvneiuJini( htanr-.n of the latter." 

he price of "dons:* of Yesterday' 
boti'id in 'i k cloth, full Ki't edifc-s, is or«lv 
|4.oti. wh eh is -JO per cent, less ttun any 
oli.er aiiui ar eopyriaht holiday book. Cop 
lea will be a.-nt free ou reeeipt ot the prlw, 
by t.'ii* ptibli-Uers, S. C. firing* At Co.. Chi 
CSrfO. 

GETTI.VO OS IS THE WORLD, or Hints 
on ilucd-M In l.ife. by P:of. MM. Matusws, 
Lit- U., has" already reach it I'- thirtieth 
Ihouoatid. 

T', r  in h'ra, BoxUxi, gays : "Jfo more 
helpful or appropriate «lft for a yonnt; man 
or » joini/ woman t-au tie found in all the 
realm of our literature." 

y n t  l t ' A y  n f  M o < V * j m  U n U < c r * ' < t i ,  X .  Y .  

write* : "i b> li< ve i ehould have had a 
Urscer measure of f ueecas it I had read such 
a work some thirty >e»r« ago. 1 know of 
no b ok whieh eoiiiit be of greater i»rsctleal 
value to yotiii< I U '  i i .  "  

Tin C/„-,v;<»» A<lrt*-aU, »: "Thie 
l» the ber,t book ill! the nibjer-t we Imvj ever 
read. No one can read it Without beliijf 
ben -tited, and to voting men Its val io can 
scarcely be <_»tiniateu. Jta eha^U-r on 
'Mofiej' i» worth many times the ci.st of the 
woi !> lo anv ou 

tsr h eauliftilly printed and bound, price 
itor full >;.k fd;e», fcj ft). 8rut free on 
receipt of pi ice by S. C. 'ii -t Co., Clll 
ca Jo. 

WORDS, THEIR USE AND ABU SE, by 
Prof. Mathkms, author of ' Getting on to 
the Woild " 

The thritt iaa Union, X. 1"., ssy* : "It will 
lead to the reformation of thousands of 
careless talkers, and save •aeiisttivc esr# frotn 
inucU uniieer-hary anuoyain-e. 

7V 11,'wtklyn KagU rv^aids it M "# book 
of rare interest...! From the chsptor ou 
Tht M»rn!ltij in W'. rd* .ilone, a whole library 
of faults be brought home to many 
reader", and a world of bencllt would be 
L'leaned from it by those who care to im 
prov« iheumeives." 

ZJftl will tie sent post paid on rffccipt »f 
the price, I y 8. (iri'^^s tc Co., CU1 
ciixo. 

ROBRllT'M BC l.KS OF ORDF.lt ia Invalu* 
ble to societies of any kind. 

•Oianr, :lur l inyury wrltt» : "ft Is liiiieh 
better adapt'-a to the u»e of aoeietic* than 
i/ttber J«-lfe boi.'ii Manual or Cushiiig's." 

Binhott liirfm.iH wiit»:s : "After carefully 
txaiuiiAir^ It aI, t eotuparlai; It with several 
olhor bcajks having the same object ii 
vlt-vf, I . n> fr- e to »ay th«t It is by lar tie 
»Ht-l of s<l. Th- -'latii" of Itulea' is worta 
th>- co»t of the woik.'' 

l if'A. < . A Co., Chicago,ha\ e Ju«t 
ntiiiifslie<| the in«h thousand of this book. 
l'b«T will tend It postpaid oo rsei Ipt of 75 
cettti All oi tielr publlcstloo* csa be Usd 
0-f hofiWt'lleri 

L i v e  P o u l t r y  W a n t e d ! - * ®  

;U1N« 
l'ii £ 

i ill OtttS* 

Persons haying POULTRY TO SELL, and wanting 
a GOOD PRICE for it, 

v ill M('U to t.tko It t<> 

I I .  L .  M A * ,  at City l l a l l  Sitoe Store.  

He in bottrr prepared this year tll»t tttr to Ml* F*t Poultry IT 
can bt't« him. He wants 

Fat Turkeys, 30.000 Fat tiiiikcns, 
And all liie fat Ducks anil Geese in the fOunlry. 

wiupavtii- !i!i;nr.-r ruici: in t.vsii. ridit throtiph Also win jw.v 
1% CASH. t'«>r ISutUi-umi Kg«s; ami will 

Sett yon more Boots & Shoes /ot Less Money 

iiau a nv oilu-r lloust- in Town. 
REMEMBER, HONS BUT FAT POULTRY IS WANTED. 

A O (  Clti: ,  SO PA Y! 

KIKnVS t'Ol'tiH a 
vt-rv jmlatal>l<* oo»5tj>outitl for the va-
rioiw;iU'-»-tl<oitJ<>ftJif thftni »-inl longs. 
l'«oil with trrwit in fnnees «»f 
Asiiiina a;;<i Hroiichitis. l! is )>re-
M-riix-i! in- tli** I'lty^i'-inn- sitol »»mlors-
oii l>y tlio |iooiifc.' W sirnuit* ' to givo 
ctitiri' Htttisfaetion ommtuy rofnmk-il. 

Kinnv's MAt;ic i:T:r.n:r. for 
tho in^iiiat «-,av ot m c  v» ro ;itul aeutv 
{•illll-. 

KlIiRV'H TASTKLKS;-: WUllM 
I.dZKNtsKS. Sure, -afeand tnv-ctual. 

KIHHY'S Comlition TowJors, fop-
i /mt'tl;/  and jtvrif;/ ,  an* supe

rior to -ui.Y jiowth r for stork mu tiufar 
tnrfil. 

Iv I Hl'.Z'S Camphor Irv, for chapped 
hamU or sunhurn. 

For stilo l»y J. W. TfTIUI.L, Uni#-
gi-t, 'i'iotoii, Iowa. 

SCRiBNER'S BiONTHLY 
A\l fun AUD ll-MHTRIT 

EOn.lGAZI\ll, 

When S i u k n x h  issunl it« fimioti-
MiiU ininn r Holiday Xutnln'r m July 
a frioii'.lly oritic wiid of it: '• H - are 

of *nr '!>•<( that S' itf»\i:n hatfntwh-

'I hUjh r mark. HY <ht nof «rr 

•r/fif  ir  /rlt l i  are b ft t i> i t  tu coni/tier." 

ll'it tht'i>uhli->hcr.< «l«> not t-onsidcr they 
have r< ai-lii'd tlu- ultima th»l< of ex-
t-olli iioe— tlit-y Ik'Hovo "thereareotlwr 
words to conquer, and they jirojiose to 
oi^kjik r thein.'' 

Tho |>tiis|>M ttis for the new volume 
jtive* tin- titles of more than lifty 
papt'tM • iiio>tlv iliustnit* il, i hy writers 
of the hi^hesj merit. I'mlcr the head 
nt 

"Fount;* TBAVEIV 
\Ve hnve "A Winter on the Nile, " hy 
tieii Mi ('i.:::.i.a\; ,,f»aimterinjr A'siut 
Constantionple." hy Chaki.ks l)ri> 
i.i.Y Wahnkh; "Outof my Window at 
M iwiiw," by Kr«i:xk " St ui Yi.KK; 

"An Afiieticjin in Turkistan," etc. 
Thru- -e.-ia! stories are atinomieed: 

"VltliOLDi 1WI.\TI'R^,M 

By Dr. Hot t.\xi>, the Kditor, 
whos»> «tnry hi "^eveni.aks'* trave the 
higin«t r~.ti- uf lii.il to the rettders of 
the M 'li'ti!;,. 

Th«- -trill' of thi" latest novel is luid 
t>n the Ijunkf of the Hudson. Tiie 
hero is a younie man who has U-en al
ways "fin! tu a Iranian' * a/jrou 

hut v,ho, hy the death of his 
motiV-r, is left .-.lone in th:- world,— 
to dri t on the etirrent of life,—with a 
fortune, hut without a purpose. 

Auothei serial, "Ifis Inheritanw," 
hy Mi-s Trafton, wili iM-fjin on the 
eompletioiiofj"Thnt l.ass'o I.owrie's," 
dy Mi>. llo l-_'-''ii liurnett. Mrs. Har
nett's Story, heuuii in Aiijttw, Iihh a 
patiiosaiiit draint!ti<'|H>wer whieh have 
tiii'ti .i surpris*- to the puhii:-. 

Then- is lo hea series of original and 
esijtii-itely illustrated papers of "Pop
ular Seieii're," l.y Mrs. Herriek, each 
pili.t r eollipiete ill Hs» >f. 

The;-. 
papei- i 
'•fiO!«£ LIFF. A\D TRAVEL." 

Ah.", prtu-tlealMi!$g?<t*th>usas t.itowu 
and eountry life, village improvement* 
ele., hy well t:i!ouu -j h  eiaii ts. 

Mr. Itar:i.iriifs nil various |n-
ihistri.'s of t ires;! I l .  iinie, iiu-hide the 
hist.,:;,- of "SfiMe l-'.\;»i rhliellts III Co
operation," "A Heottleh I.I :.r I'aeto-
ry" iu the .Novetn' i t- ruimtM'r. and 
• Ticiil l.aiu-. Hi* li«l.ile," in ]>»•< eiiiher. 
Other is a;s*. "The Ilriii-h Work 
ingiuan's ll«>tiie,'? "A Nation of Shop-
keeje i>," •'Ha'iH titiv a Week for the 
Chi.d," eie. 

A richly illustrated series will be 
jfiven on "American Sports hy Flood 
and Field," hy various writers, and 
each im a dlHertiit thetue. The stib-
ji-cl of 
'*l1ou«vltttltl und Home Dci-o-

ruiloa " 
will hitmen | i i ineiit place, whilst 
the l itest jirfKt.ietiofi-: of American hu 
iinni«ts will «p|rt*ar fnim month to 
motttli. Thf li t <»;' uli'irti-r storh-s, 
hii•graphical a:>o otiu r skeic'.H*, ete., 
i- a loiio on,.. 

The e liiorial <lc}»artnient will wn* 
tiiuie to employ the ablest |>et»H both 
at home t'.tid abroad. There will Ik* a 
series of letters on literary matters, 
from I.' ntloii, by Ml. Welford. 

The pa:res of the ma^a/.ine will be 
ojk-ii, :»> heret'i'ore, so far as limited 
space will permit, to the discussion 
of all theme* affecting the noeial and 
religious life of the world, and s|»ceiaL-
ly !i> the fre>h< "t thought of the Chris' 
tiau thinkers and scholars of thb 
ecu ii try. 

V»"e mean to make the magazine 
Kweeter and purt-r, higher aud nobler 
more genial 'ind generous in all its 
utterance-; and !iiihicne»'s, and a more 
welcome visitor than ever lieforc in 
homes of refinement and culture. 

FiFTEEX MOVTIIS for St. 
Seni!!Ni:ii f<>i" Di—eiiib'-r, iM v ready, 

and which cotiiiusi 'theoj.. uiitir ehaji-
ter "Nieho!a» Miutiii n,' will tie read 
with eaucr curiosity and interest. 
I'erhafis no mo;. readable number of 
this magazine has yet been issued. 
Tbreeiiuniberof S- itiitNKn for August, 
September, and October, containing 
the opening chapters of "That Lass o' 
l/i.vTie's,'' will be given toevery new 
stib- eriberiwho re:|U<*<t*it >. and whom 
Hiibscriptioti begins with the present 
volume, /. r., M'ith the November 
number. 

Subscription price, $4 a yoar—35 
cents a imtiil»er. Kjx«elul terms on 
ImiuikI v.iltiines. Mnb-cribe with the 
neanvt !><'.-k.-« Jlev, or send a eheck or 
I'. (I money order to 
Sciunv::;; if'o.. 711 lirondwav, N. V. 

to Irt', from various |>ens, 

Ml STATE LOTTtaY CO 
ikww in .^1*. n t li a i oi $1 i*«i  'Ym 'i  lo which It 
||.T1 sill,... 't It riuT.a futul Kf f. lVi.V'i  Ilia 
<;rnml Slnalr S'io»*>er lirnwtn«« n!i'. t«k« 
I.iui'tf rn .iitii.^' Ti-r "i .tson of'*77'/[jrtjs Mithtli* 
foii<>n ici: -f t ' • 

CAPITA PRIZE, fclft.OOQ. I l'rl*e <"IO.O 10. 1 l-riy. »VO0O. 
I*#s i'f, . , », Imuanilinf o» -fi, 

I t liLTS AT 

0 1 T L Y  O N E  L O L L A 'a E A C H  
W.-i: l.a;* ,f M-ikI ortt -|s l.» « M \ T. 
II 'a N'-vi t nii la.f-r to 4 
« <. . j . .v !*i C Ili. 
iil^l Uttqi AUTRBIiV DKAW|>Uoa K#»»r*wiry4, \in, Ca^fuT Kr»f«. 
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LARGEST STOCK, 

THE LOWEST PRICE! 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
s t o v f : ,  

TINWARE, CUTLERY, 
N A I L S ,  G L A S S ,  

A G O N S ,  
Iron Deep Weil and Wind 

Mill Pumps, 

HILrail is'MMS 
SU'l 

S E E D S .  

W o  M | . » W  t  h i  :arE i - s l .  v a r i e t y  o f  

COOK STOVES 
i U tNj ::! 3*, QiiiODg w hie Ji r.r* ! Ijo 

The ran«t 8 'am» n i «  Move In tlie 
Went, ami Hie ( lieupenl 

Move iimilv, 
OUR SILVER PLATED 

Belmont Range 
% 

IS THE MOST ELEGANT 
PIEC3 OP KITCHEN 

FURNITURE 5TET INVENTED 

Wo Warrant all our 
Stoves and Guarantee 
Prices. 

VV« kc«i>tbe 
Truliern, Gould mid Mnquokcta 

Iron Fumiwi. 
whieh we m  arrniit to tlo good work,  fcnd 
sell avlow ait tbe lowest. 

We offer everything in oar line at bot
tom piices, and will not bo undersold. 

4mld 

Pasture Land 
FOR HKNT ou SAI.E. 

Iwl'l i- thrr rnif or «»11 my l'.iktnri l and 
I1-} lll.l«<) S>.:il|^*»l of'| llltllll, '111 li'KKIlll 

u!)l<-te-iu*. I.mS ll. li. .Mi KKK. 

IIAI'l'Y KKI,!i:K to rouns 
nu n from the «tif<"-iu of brroni 
;utd u .usi-K in early life Mun-
iuK-d re't.irp.1, Irap"i11ment« 
to m»rrlB({« r<tn.i\cij. N«w 
in.-tlioil m lrvritin<-tit Now 
itn^t rpmnrkaljlH rrmedlil* 
lliHii;-i :in<l r'rr.ll«m *fnt lr«-« 
ItiM-nloi en vfliipn, Aiidrrt>« 

Hu\v \Rl> A***«h:HTI'»N. <i» N. Hinth HI 
t'lil iiili-'i 'tilu. 1 ' h. An tni,tli'iiliiii Imvl'!|[ n  
hii<«- rt ptitu• mu :i.r lii'iioiMlile uoudm-l * 
pr.>,i *;i>t'ni »i ill. iy-J 

SANDALWOOD 
PofMKM-* » nui 'ii »(rn»l«r powt-r Id rmUjr 
1 r-K tua Ixulttiy utatp. It nerei produ'-n 
•lfWi-ni" In r-t-11it 1 ll mat «pf»-ily In it"1 
It I* f n  * !  m i  [ ' " i - M - i l  i i i k  »vi i v  <»' l i « -  r rrirK - d y  
Hljrfy '•Hl-hiiln'run. In *'* or rljjl't tiny* 
No "l lifr-s in • 'tlfiiif can 'In tlitu 
in ittK tu iu icrr*i Ktit'pi'Mi. ina^i.v Ritbrn 

tutf» ii ivI- Ixi-d ail\»-rtifciil ntfl i ft* I'adi-ti 
Mlxii;. i'i ! i». ilMlnnnm, etc,, •: I of wnlcii 
h«v« b«»t-n al>art«J»iici1. 

Dundm, IHr.k A fM.'t  fhi/t  C*p*uJ* rfmhiiKing 
Oil <>J f t tntUtlwood, teli i  at  all  I>ruu tUrnf. All  
/or drtmlari or l» Si amt SI IftMlfr Si. 
A'nc Vtrk./tr 9nt,  

5,?5D Policies Issu^l 

hollonvayWhlu ^ no.p^tiu; ,lo 

"ronr Pill* nr* marv,l!.,u- •• 7 

"I Mtixl fcr kiiut'.i r bos, im| kw>p U(m 

Insurance Company. 
H i  i  be Matnal Con tribal Ion 

Plan of Insurance at Ac 

tual font .  

CAPITAL 100,000. 

Principal Olllee,  K e « k u k ,  Itwi.  

D i R B C T O H S ,  

J. M. SHFI.LKY. C. F. riAVIS. 
KDWIN M ANNISU, A L l'J>'N AhLB, 
ACKi»BKRTH. H F HI'OFFi IRD, 
J MtSll AKKKK, 0KO W DKVBR, 

WMLKIUHTON. 

JMSmXLLBY, Prrs'l; CFDitatr. 
J M HUAFKER. 8«crel«ry, 

K U WVMAN.™' > 
Hou. li F MII.I.KR Att'y «ad tifgRl Advlicr 

T O  T H E  C I T I Z E N S  O F  I O W A  :  

The Io w a  I i k i: In s i  h a m  i ;  Co m 

pany ovwit» f*i~ten«'0 to tho iimvii*-
tlon tlmt Lif«? Iii^uraiiet-fhouM he fur-
nieheil at l«-*s mtm than have hereto 
tort1 Lt'i'ti ati'orded. 

Tin- rttronls of the BUite Auditor'* 
oftli-o furnish jiroof that within the 
ln*t fii'tct-ii vini'f inillioiiH of iloll;ir<« 
1ir<I Iki-u pniil hy Iowa citizens for l.ifo 
tnKuraniH', anil tlmt out of the^e luiil-
iotls, Iiisurant't' «'ompanit"' paiil all 
death lo*!«fc, ainl had million* left. 

The originators of the Iowa Life l>e-
lieveh that the lahoriii'^ eltssses, and 
those in moderate eir<-nni«tanecs, w ho 
hod been h'-ri-iofore de|irived of the 
benefits of l.il'e In^ur^iii-e hy reason of 
the enornioti» suit!- renuireil to In-paid 
atitutiilly, well as the rieh, should 
have an opt tort unity Htfordi-d them to 
make uitituhlc provision for tlione de
pending n|ioii them, M'itliotit taking 
nil t'iey <-i>nli| -H\e fr'»ni tlieir eurn-
in^- to pav "tsil- :iin-e premium*." 

'i'iiey helieved i!" the innureii i-ould he 
called ii|x>n for small stuns at interval*, 
tw they iniKht he neeiled, to pay lossen 
onlp. and a jrxed sum to tlefmy e.xpen-
rief. und hy each |mliey holder |iaying 
a just -hare of I<.-s«-s us th«-y <M-eurn'ti, 
that no person who eould |m*n the re-
i]iiiretl no'dieal examination need l>e 
deprived of a life Insurance Polh-y on 
aceixillt of the eont. 

After eareful coii'deratlon it wasjjde-
t* rmined that the idessinyof Life In-
inraiu-c should, hy the eheapni-ss of its 
rates and simplieity an its plan, lie 
I'l-ought within the reach of all ela*ne* 
of men, and to thi« end 

I  M E M B E R S H I P  F E E  

ot #f4«||«Mi|,i M-eurea Policy fftr 99,9*9 
of s^'o should fHH»ure a Tolicy for $5,1**1 

For Medical Kxamination - - KtMVi 
and for 

E X P E N S E S  O F  M A N A G E M E N T  

On a ^L'./Viti Policy, Annual Payment 
nf.f4.tm. On a *">,00tI Policy, Annual 
Payment of fl.tio. 

These dues, with the memlM-rship 
fw» us aixive, are all th:it will ever he 
ret|iiiietl for ex|«-iises of management. 

The limit of risk on any one life is 
Jv**i. on females, #2.r»ou'. 

L O S S E S .  

To pay losses each policy holder, at 
cording to age at joining, is assessed for 
eai-h death, never to exceed tlu- follow 
ing amountu: 

Between the are* »f 15«nd Krr%rt, . . .J$ .7 
» "40 - L<» 

" " •• « " SO " .... uaii 
" " " 61 " 59 " .... I..'i0 

"86 " 60 " .... Aitw 

and an additional sum of t i : n  <  i . n t s  

on eaeh asst-ssment to pay the exjieii-
Bes of collecting the !-;.in<*. The uge i» 
always reckoned at nearest birth-day. 

X O T H  C *  O F  I > E A T I I  l i O » I B 9 .  

A printed notice of aMsensment for 
• ii ath lot«*e* will lie sent each policy
holder, specifying flic name and resi
dence of the tieceascil, ami tU« amount 
to he paid, and giving the iisttnes ol 
the claimant*, attending p!t«>ician 
undertaker, intimate friend, und notn 
ry, who signs the proofs of loss, ami 
stating the numher und amount o 
Policy, hy which the deceased wa 
insured. 

No agent of the Company I* autho
rized to reeri re Annual l>uen or pay
ment for assessments. Iu every case 
these amounts mii^l he ri-ecived at the 
home office within thirty days from 
date of notice. 

All remittances must he made hy 
Bank Draft. P. O. Order,or Rcgister«-il 
Letter. ('urreney sent hy mall will l>e 
at the poliej hoiiier's own risk. 

Certifieale of State Audil«r. 

ITATI", OF IOWA. 

Insurance Department. 
, ,  //y r-r.  • t i j ird. That there ha 

been tiled iti this office a sworn state 
incut showing the condition of "t'JLK 
IOWA 1,1 KK INSI IlANt i; COM-
PAN V, lo.-i ted j.t Keokuk, iu the 
State of Iowa, on the :;M ilny of I»e-
eemlH'r, A. i). 1H7"), ina<-cordance with 
tlie provision" of Chapter r>,«,("title IX, 
of the t'«ide of Iowa, A. I>. H75, regu
lating Lii'c I n-uraiicc ('ompittiji h: that 
sai'l statement shows that raid Com-
panp is |MtswesM-d of the requisite 
Miiiount ot Capital, mid invented us re
quired hy law. 

A ufhorHy m  thrrrfarc yivtn To the 
aliove named Company to transact 
their appi'oj.i iateliiisisies-iof Life In«!i-
rance in this State in accordance witii 
tlie laws thereof, until the .'list day of 
March, A. i>. |M77. 
• hi  tcHtimoiiij  vhirrnf I have heretin 
to h< t my hand and aftlxed mv seal of 
office nt Des Moines, thi* 2&i day of 
February, A. I). 1M7B 
(—•— I Signed: 
| Seal j  li.  ii.  S H E R M A N ,  

Auditor of Bt«ti 

It}) fhf law of tfir ftft tfr.  of T'jt l 'a if  

i ts  ( UitritM hair t ,rn\ protected ti j jain>t 

tow by prohibitint/  J,if'-  f iuuratt'  ,  

Coi/rpunitt  from doiiy/  hmineM in tin 

State without a bona fide j taal up v.ajt-

ifal of $Ift?,(**>, to Ite perpetually held 

under antral of the State for iiuleirti i i-

/'/<wjy ;)o/w-,y holder* ageiinnt hw*. 

Ojjifhd Report of Ftnrm ft.  Shmrman, 

Auditor of Staff^ paf/e 10, The A'e-
jtort flotcd IhC(,m!>er 31a.', 187-% .-

The Iowa Life, of Keokuk, 
Is conducting its husincsu u|>oii the 
newer plan of mutual contribution. 
It has had alj.Ki liiiil Hiiccess from the 
beginning. The whole number of pol
icies in force at the close of tin* last 
year was i2Vt, inmiring live- to tlie 
aiiionnt of ^l,iVi,ti <0. The number of 
new policies ior the year wa» ir.W, as 
-hovvn in the report. The death losses 
have been but &!,<Hto during the cntin 
year, which amount was promptly 
paid to tlie beneflelarics undhr the pol
icies. 

Since the o|K iiing of the prcnent 
year the company ban largely increas
ed its eorjM of agents, aud no doubt its 
next billowing of husim*«* will he a 
large incrcncc even over the success of 
last reason. The eompany is progress
ive, and is oflieered by gentlemen 
whose ambition is to make The Iowa 

•l»ite one of the permanent Inatltutiom* 
of our state. Altogctlicr, tho «iccm« 
of this new notTH«ny has been all that 
it* inout cnthtt«ia>!ic friend* <-ould 
have defined. 

For further information enquire of 
Ag*'it> who arc :iov. .cniiva«sJngOilar 

(or the l<»^»i I Ke. or eall on 

WM. McMILLAN, 
Dfftriet Ag«nt. 

Mnt r  H « u « 4 ,  Tipton .  

toouMt. 
I>r. . 

•hroiiie 

M\ mi a i "Vol 
noise* 
nu'ut 

ilollowav curM m, hnuluc-,,,.,^ ̂  

T ' '  ®  > «  I i w  til* wm , v,„lr HlU.,. 
ntoirsrzs?'?

ui 
>•** 

pi»« * 
,"v? "X 'Z.*u,'h :",lrnonlr> .v_ .  ,  

' • I . I  , i .  « | m i v  i . j ) e ; s  H I . ,  l o r  u i c i u  i e !  ^  

For v tuaneom B aordrra 
ih*'* I <Tin»li-i..s or ibo fck n tliU ii..t. * »««^iii\a!uUii*-. ii doe* , H 
h«>\iry viVp  u  

HOLLO WAY'S PILtS 
11: v .iitHlii> ffurrlhi- i,.llow|r(! ,;w..7T^ 
Disorder of t..e Kidnavs 

ta*:i Itis<-Mcs ane.-ilrK ,1,^,. 
MW" : si Itwif 0^^ 

1 li 

ilil 
»*rfne> b,-t,iliuicl a ;ih tttfii.- (,r Kli., Kllll (l.lll- Mtti.ll III ||,f loi,* "f *ltu 
f K»n* Ol Ibv s. UieHf Klu ti l r**-
MTordinR to ti,. uirwttonR Ji!!i .• r»i«ui utioul I In* wHl rtibh,.« j„t0 t h V  L,,.,UlDl-

»t tfU time. Tbi* ir H 
imumiuit! r»» wbi-u all otb*>r iJV-m°* 

For btomaehs out of Order?"*-
X» rowlii-liij will no eff. i tumiy liB»r»v»o.«, of lb* Kioinwb aa tbwe cuis- tin-v *l"r!°ii' 

aridity eHi„.r i„- itii,,,',! ?,.. .'^-' ,»l 
pru|M-r .11.1. Mlit-y rrach i iii> iiv,r ,n < l  'J,'  r  in-
a bealtliy action; tli^y , r,. w„iiH,., " '» 
l»c*9« "f •|'«m-in fur: Ui*y m, j.y 
all .lis..r.l^r» of till- livi, ,„,il 'loin JJ, ' ln CUI"'K 

110LI.0WAY s I'll.I.s ni,. n.e' , Lt t . 
Hie world lor th^ i..;ii.»i,.B a °*n '•> 
Artbm#, ItillUoftCcinr.fitii.tri. Hi' icL-f nn 'n 
Howels, i ou»umptlon In^.tiuy. i>r»lw,v i£. ','1 
Kr« *ip* n*. Kenmto Irr«^ui*ritiw4 i-V,.-
kind*, rits. U««t, Inaixmimn r Hl1 
iiiAion. rotMilHo.t* t "'."Wi* 
Cil..,..ni.^matN.,., ta^iitiiWll^fe 
•uuoureus. Jt.ru r», Vic r«. * i-mi* ».f I'i t t

r;r-iioinnnj caiitsf »»c 
IMPORTANT CAUTIOW. 

7"u, 
MU'lil>o\ol 1'i'lt an J Oim iiii-nt. a I ttirt.™!^ 
»»t'i wiilt.fgi.m loau.v ..n,. rei.d^ri'ui "Hi f,*-
Kniuulloti a<-may Imd i.i u„m|.>l.<-u<,II f.fl„ 
ty ,,r partus ,, ri.-:tl,,« it,,, .nwl,, !,,., 

• r,,1: t 
Midi. * 

^ f>ua;aer»bU- ttidix hy ublIlg tlw -rhu 
larger win 

N. B.-i 

Office, 112, Liberty St., New York 

EUCALYPTUS!  
Tin* me<1i".n<> is no . r.inpouud from w^. 

?.mU"/f'i " !>• »'»iue «r the t„„t 
» .1 T * !i"a ni'>'Dta!n«, but riotu th» Auktr iliun J'tnf r-uin iVfr 
formatter ail ollisr ku„«-.t , i|es ^.'v; 
falk.l at,(. you *i.- Hut *irti. wnt, d(1l.n IRJ the • ii.-nlyptii^ niei |,H i-i,nviiice<l tlut 
thore IN cue ruaii II tIh k  llutt can tell U s *  
truth la t'n« c«nt«nr»'.ai year ot National corr n|tl.iii 

E U C A L  y P T U S  
Will enre latlauiinatlen ic bladder 

uevs. 
I U C A L Y P T U B  

Will «nr« Cough*, ro'Ja ana Lung Co«-
plttltits. 

E U C A L Y P T U S  
Will WW Kevi-r And Ague, ind 

tUru, 
E U C A L Y P T U S  

Will cur* More Mouth ao<l Bore Throat. 
E U C A L Y P T U S  

Will cure Dynpetxla anil Liver C.itr.plalnl. 
Httty Thy hand, O God, u hilt  I i /ring rtl i t / .  

TRY IT AND UK liAPrY.! 

J. WILKiNS, Proprietor. 
Bau rrauclHon, cat., aud Cllut. n.Iowa. 

For Hal* hy Dr. T. IUUi», Tipton, Iowa. JmJ7 

/!TleTP HfdpertidemcnU. 

The Little Rock 
and Fort Smith 

I t A I L H A Y  

FORSALE 
Farm In / r.nn I/itid*. Krui1 Laotll 
Vine LaruN, Coal I. indn. Wood s o i d j* 
l*ra»ne I. h m . ! s .  I'.ottcin I .  u hIh ,  h i u .  
on tertiiM t<» MiU t Ue iitiirhHMer. Mx t * r r^nt. 
fti nti deferred pu\ ment* Ten p»*r 
r<*nt UUrount tor caiih. Kor full part 
maps and pamphlet ", wpply to W, 0. 
SLACK* f.tind Comnitaaioner, Uttte Ko<k, 
ArkfiiiMiK. 

A G E N T S  W A N T E D - T O R  H I S T O R Y  

I'L EXHIBITION 
It n*>Un A m U t  than any etb^r beok. A««nt 

aoM 3i t*opi«*a in ui«e day. TIik H 1 1 1 #  only auth^n-
Itr hii i complH* l puhliMhi-i. for • ur 
«*xira i* rrn« t" a^«*rtC«. N a t i o n a l  It i i l i m i i x *  
i \> . ( V.cu*oti:i., t,t feL Lohi»-. Mo, 
«£• tf *> a dar ai hom*. Ac^tilfl irafited. 
3^1 £* HH'l urma free. TIlVE A CO., Attfurta, 
M atiM». 

READY FOR AGENTS THE 

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 
l>l>i iUlii.M AM« l-.i.r^THATKO. 

I araphic prn-plrtnrr nf <i* bUlf»i>« 
buildln««, %%i»ndrrlnl ratiihil*. rnrjo-it)#- . 
ir* h i  • *  '  i ' r ^ f u a r l v  i t t M W  " l ,  r  

• i•' 4> .[ Minr. :in«! vi*r> 
n.fnHi.i* .VOOO -MiliNTH %va«trd. fuj; |.k' n-u'«r- I lu»» 1- «lir rlmnce ,,r J 
to coin » lit'- only rHi*i»ie "}*' 
tory ,  l i r i i l i  \  I t » >  l U i o r H K I t t # .  Fnb» .  ! j i ^U«  

11! 
ti A i.«l drrrlved *»V ft prrMiiPirr book#asaum* 
iiir t«i b** "o'li'Mu! . ' at»«l Hbat will bapp<*M 
ti Auca«l und |» nnbrr. 
ftKKxtin rin»r Mixed'. ards,Hlll. ttame.H!rf» 

J, Co, Nak*;i0, N. »• 

O// rHKii. r. u. vKKKin, 
\U|!ii^ta, Maiif 

tfKrk Til dii* at 
•SH9 T" clAI" tortli m Ir^c, t*TfM»oN ^ < «»-. 
Portland, Mam--. 

Coiiteitiiial deduction 

ill A d v e r t i s i n g .  

Tor*»c thotM;«nil, i v t  liun lr^d and fifty dollar* 
Aorth of iifw-.p^i't-r a»Svertl-lri«. at pulo^lw' 
« cjv4?t» farfi**), and a three rnoutl!" 
ttoioacr**;'Iu payment from adviTUKorn of rt» 
-p »n*:b. Iiy, A prir»r«*d ihi sclvinif N»fu»*, riiarac* 
t«*r. Actual ou'l W i < kly ClrcuUtiun, an<1 
S(*bvdiiif knirt of A»lT#rihlnjr, neat frea loany wi* 
dro*M. i\w v hilM. I'. Co.. 
A*\vwU+ir tg II Park Kow, N. \ . 

HERE 

You GetThem! 
H. W. FIELDS 

- Ha* Jam laid ln a 

LARGE & FRESH STOCK 

GMtBIE 
TKA, COFFEE, 

F R U I T ? ,  
Green, Dried and Canned. 

Hiipn fXHinititttloii you will flint tb»' he 

baa a large >:oc-k tit flrat claM 

Queensware, 
Glassware, 

Woodenware, 
Willowware, 

and all other 

First Class Gocds 
nanally foMinl ln a 

LIVE GROCERY HOUSE. 
Low Prices Rule. 

^ for the 
Little Folks. 

Beaitil Presnis 
for the Older Ones. 

Call nuil k c  our I-urge Mwfc 
•rUOIJUAl «OI)D». 

TUM 
rtu OT* 

Mlf a CMlWT ilary •« la wit. All !»««*•"< 
TKABf ariaaa'i. ® 

i «... ia I l>t«for th« Mmi-r«at«»a»»i >* 
' Kifbi PMM.w-H.yr •1L'« 

-  f t  J 0 H r »  

Ce^St&wMr,' 

v 


